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Data Quarantine
Keep your sensitive data inside and control the outbound flow
I t’s a w i d e l y b e l i e ve d mi sc onc e p ti o n t hat info rmat io n quarant ines are fo r s afe l y s tor i ng
h a r m f u l f i l e s unti l the i r e xte rmi nat ion o r unt il prov ed harmless. Wit h Grayte q D L P D ata
Q u a r a n t i n e , y our c an b ui l d a mul ti- lay ered pro t ect iv e wall aro und y o ur sens i ti ve d ata and l e t
th e au t h o ri z e d use rs, d e vi c e s, ap plicat ions in while keeping t he unaut hor i ze d or k nowi ngl y
h a r m f u l o n e s out, al l ow se aml e ss and unint erfered wo rk for t he aut horiz ed i ns i d e the
q u a ra n t i n e a n d e nf orc e on-p re mi se po licies t o firmly cont rol any o ut bound d ata m ove m e nt,
ma y i t b e a move , a c op y, a se nd , a print , an upload, a downlo ad. Yo u nam e your s e ns i ti ve
d o cum e n t s , p rote c te d storage l oc at ions, fo lders, deskt o p P Cs, lapt o ps o r e ve n s e r ve r s and
Gr a y t e q D LP Data Quaranti ne p rotect s t hem for y o u.
The well-known purpose with a twist

Manageable by users with no elevated rights

Grayteq DLP Data Quarantine’s development purpose was to create
a strong, Grayteq user authentication-based, freely configurable
protection capability for sensitive data storing locations that are
almost one-click manageable by the organizations’ IT professionals
with almost no effort and using Grayteq Security Orchestrator’s dragn-drop policy application scheme, allow Grayteq DLP Agent’s a strong,
well-designed and easy-to-enforce data protection layer.

Data quarantine policies can be easily configured to make them
useable, apply-able and manageable for the standard corporate users
with no any prior special IT or IT security training. When you can
allow a security policy enforcement capability for a standard user that
can be simply activated and applying by following a folder naming
convention, then burden of protecting valuable data can easily can
get off of the shoulders of your corporate IT people. Naturally, with
Grayteq DLP administrator rights, all user-manageable quarantine
policies can be overruled. Just for safety’s sake!

Key Advantages

•

Individual protection for
all information within
the protected space by
setting up access-, use-,
transfer- and print rules
for users, user groups and
applications;

•

Protect your data with
Grayteq Encryption within
the quarantine space
automatically.

•

Set locations for each
quarantine, where its
protection shall apply.

•

Control who shall enter the
qarantine space, with what
application, what they can
do within and where they
might take data out.

•

Protect quarantined data
againts screenshot.

•

Receive real-time alert for
any quarantine breaching
attempt.

Grayteq DLP Features
DLP Monitor

Rights Management

Data Quarantine

App Management

Endpoint Protection

Encryption for DLP

Intrusion Prevention

Report & Audit
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Powerful in itself, easy-to-combine

Central management by Grayteq SO

Grayteq DLP Data Quarantine is capable of protecting your sensitive
corporate data against being accidentally leaked or intentionally
stolen on its own. But combined with other Grayteq DLP protection
features like Endpoint Protection, Data Encryption, Host Intrusion
Prevention and Access Rights Management, your IT security steps
a great forward to the complete and single pane of glass data
protection, managed from the single console management software,
Grayteq Security Orchestrator.

Grayteq DLP’s single console management software Security
Orchestrator consolidates and centralizes application management,
providing a global view of your enterprise data security. This
management platform integrates Grayteq DLP Data Quarantine with
all other Grayteq DLP components. Single-step installation, update
and deployment of Grayteq DLP can be done from Microsoft System
Center as well.

From general use to the most purposeful setup

Flexibility, purposefulness, powerful enforcement engine, all-aspect-protected infrastructure, centralized management, easy-tocombine for advanced policy setup, user manage-ability, automated
breaching attempt alert and many more make Grayteq DLP Data
Quarantine is one of the finest protection for your data to stay within the corporate perimeter.

Data Quarantine rule and it combined with another quarantines or
or other types of Grayteq DLP rules can help you translate even your
most complicated and specific data security needs of your organisation
into a highly tailor-made and purposeful security policy that might be
adjusted to fit even the most complex workflows. This granular but very
generous flexibility makes Grayteq DLP Data Quarantine capable of
rather adjusting to your users’ existing way of daily work with the least
possible enforced changes while with the highest efficiency in protection
your sensitive data.

Supported Windows
operating systems
Grayteq DLP supports both 32and 64-bit Microsoft Windows
Desktop and Server operating
system.
Desktop operating systems

Conclusion

Next Step
For more information, visit www.grayteq.com/quarantine or contact
us on www.grayteq.com/contact

•
•
•

Windows 8.1
Windows 10
Windows 11

Server operating systems

•
•
•
•

Windows Server 2012 R2
Windows Server 2012
Windows Server 2019
Windows Server 2022
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Blocking any attacks on your corporate data is just half of protection,
while immediate reporting and real-time alerting make it a whole.
You can setup your Grayteq DLP Data Quarantine to alert your
designated IT security professionals with all details of the breaching
attempt when the attacking action is blocked. With Grayteq DLP
Agent’s built-in user notification engine, the accidental or intentional
perpetrator user my also by informed with only the main details
of the breaching attempt in a form of a Grayteq DP designed
notification pop-up. During the logging of the specific attack,
Grayteq DLP Data Quarantine may create and lock a comprehensive
screenshot about the perpetrator’s screen to the evidential logs. And
we all know what they say about a picture and thousand words.

ect

Evidence, report and real-time alert in clicks

lic

Get started
Grayteq data protection expert
team will work with you to
understand your unique data
security requirements, help
you define priorities and share
industry best practices.
Email your questions or point
of interest with contact details
to support@grayteq.com
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About us
Grayteq was born from a firm commitment to provide superior data security products to companies and people all over the world. Since its
inception, our company has passed down and expanded on its traditional strengths as an IT security software manufacturing company. Grayteq’s approach to data loss prevention massively differs from any other data loss prevention manufacturers’ approach in numerous aspects.
Our slogan well represents our way of thinking about data loss and applicable prevention measures to stop it..

Contact us

Grayteq on Web
Home
www.grayteq.com
DLP
www.grayteq.com/dlp

grayteq.com/contact

Classifier
www.grayteq.com/classifier
Encryption for DLP
www.grayteq.com/encryptions

Think different

Do different

DLP Dashboard
www.grayteq.com/dashboard
Prices
www.grayteq.com/prices
Services
www.grayteq.com/services

The Grayteq name, logo, Grayteq DLP and all
other Grayteq products named herein are
either registered trademarks or trademarks
of Sealar Incorporated in the United States
and/or other countries. Other names may be
trademarks of their respective owners.

Your Grayteq Partner:

All information provided is subject to
change without notice. Errors and omissions
excepted.
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